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A mixtUl'e of 10,0 % p-Nitfo- and 90,0 % of lJ-Nit1'oso-derivative 
commences to solidify at 80°,8 and completely &olidifies at 80°,6. 

A mixture of 0 8
/ 0 of p-Nitro- and 100 % of p-.Nitroso-deriv8Jtive 

melted at 82°,2. 
The compositlOn is given in molecule-percents. 
In fig. 6 the course of the melting curve is represented gmphically 

and the double line for the initial and final solidifying points is 
shown. It will be seen that the character of the line points ta a 
continuous series of mixed crystals; the average temperature-hlterval 
between initial IiLnd fin al solidification amounts to about OP ,3. 
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The result of the research reveals the complete isomol'phy of 
p-Nït1'O-(bet!&ylanaline and p-Nitroso-cltetltylaniline anel also their 
complete miscibHity in the solid state. 

Chemistry. - "On Orthonitl'obenzyltoluidine". By Dr. F.lVI. JAEGEH. 
(Communicated by Prof. A. F. HOLI,E1tfAN). 

(Communicatec1 in the meeüng of Murch 25, 1905). 

Some time ago the o-Nitrobenzyl elerivate of lJara-toluidine, (melting 
point 72° C.) was investigateel by NOHDENSKJOLD, who deSCl'lbed it as 
being tetl'agonal wlth the parametel'-relation a: () = 1 : 0,6230; the 
compound exlnbits only on<3 combination-form, namely 11111 and is 
optically monaxial: positive. (Bnll. Geol. Instit. Upsala, (1892), 84, 
also Ref. Zeits. f Kryst. 24, 147). 
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.B'or cOInparison r have mvestigated the o-Nitrobenzyl-de1'ivative 
of ort/wtoluidine 1). 

Recrystallised from acetone in which the compound (m. p. 96°) is 
very solubIe, the &ubstance forms ve1'y large, transparent, pale yellow 
or rather pale gl'eenish-yellow c1'ystals possessing a &trong lustre and 
assuming a more brownish tinge on prolonged exposme to the air. 
Elongated, prismatic needies are aIso occasionally obtained. 

The fil'st-named cl'j'stals are near1y isometrically deve10ped and 
possess many combination form." they admitted very weIl of accurate 
measuremen tso 

lUwmbic-b~)y}'a?nidal 

The parameters are. 
a . b . c = 0,8552 , 1 . 0,6138. 

Forms ob&erved : q = 10211, 
strongly pl'edominating and lus
trous; 0=/2111, broadly developed 
and yielding sharp l'eflexes; 
1'=11011, well formed and lustrous; 
o = 10011, narrower but weIl 
l'eflecting, b = 1010!, duIl some
times present with only a single 
plane; mostly a little broader than 
0, but also somewhat smaller; 

o-Nltro Benzylo-TolUidine. s = 12011, na1'1'OW and unsuitable 
for measurement; the symbol has been deduced from the zone-l'elation. 

The habitus is mostly thick-prismatic along the a-axis, pa1'ticularly 
the smaller crystals possess a ve1'y l'egular form. 

Measw'ecl : Ca loulated : 
0: q= (001): (021) =""50° 50' 
0: l' = (001) : (101) ="35 40 
b· q= (010): (021) = 39 9 
o : l' = (211) : (101) = 27 20 
o .0 = (211) : (211) = 65 8 
0:0=(211):(001)= 5726 
o : 0 = (211) : (211) = 38 46 
q: 0= (021): (211) = 53 161

/ 2 

q: 1'= (021): (101) = 59 l' 
b : 0 = (010) : (211) = 70 38 

39°10' 
27 10 
65 18 
57 21 
38 40 
53 18 
59 8' 
70 40 

Oompletely cleavable parallel 10211, distinctly iowards 12111. 

1) Bel'. d. d. Chem. Ges. 23. 3582. 
46 

Proceeulllgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VU. 
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In oH of cloves as immersion liquid the situation of the elasticity 
directions on the planes of {010l, {0211 and {0011 orientated normally 
in regard of the a-axis. The optical axial plane is {lOOI; the th'st 
diagonal stands perpendirularly on {010l. On the planes of {0211 a 
brightly coloured interferential image is visible in convergent polarised 
light; extraordinarily strong dispersion of a rhombic character witb 
Q > v around the th'st bissectrix. In oil of cloves thê apparent axial 
angle amounts to about 490 for the red and 46° for the green rays. 

The oil cansed on {0211 littie solntion-figures, which had the form 
of isosceles trapezia; they agree with the indicated symmetry of 
the crystals. 

The specific gravity is 1,278, at 1~0, the equivalent-volume is 
189,28, and the topical axes are: 

Je: lP : w = 6,0875: 7,1175; 4,3688 

AIthough differing from NORDENSKJÖLD'S para-derivative in symmetry, 
tbe analogy of the two isomers is still distinctly recognisable in the 
value of the relation b: c. 

o-Nitl'obenzyl.para-Toluidine: a: b : e = 1,000 : 1: 0,6230. 
o-Nitrobenzyl-ol'tlw-Toluidine: a: b : e = 0.8552: 1: 0,6138. 

The difference in position of the methyl- and amino-group with 
regard to each other therefore causes ehiefly only a var~ation of the 
erystal parameters in one direction. 

Chemistry. - "On position-isorne1'ic Dichlol'onitl'obenzenes." By 
Dr. F. M. JAEGER. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. HOLI.EMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 25, 1905). 

Of the six theoretically-possible diehloronitl'obenzenes, whieh I 
l'eeeived some time ago for investigation from Prof. HOLJ.EMAN, I 
sueeeeded in obtaming foui' in sueh a measurable form that their 
crystaIlogl'aphicai detel'mination could be satisfac.torily nndertaken. 

Notwithstanding the great po\ver of erystallisation of most of them, 
the pl'eparation of propel'ly developed erystals is a tl'oublesome and 
very tedious matter. This is partIy due to the very great solubility 
in most of the organic solvents, whirh in eonnection wUh the low 
melting points of these eompounds of ten eauses a not ineonsidel'able 
supersatul'ation. During thc spontaneous erystallisation, which tben 
takes place, no welI-formed individuals, but erystal-aggregates are 
formed, Wllich are difficnlt of investigation. In addition, the peculial' 
softness of the crystals eauses most of them to exhil)it curved plan es 
and considerable geOluetrical deviations. Again, owing to the heat 


